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Separation of Nitrogen and Methane 
via Periodic Adsorption 
PHILIP H. TURNOCK and ROBERT H. KADLEC 
University of Michigan, Ann. Arbor, Michigan 
The periodic process utilizes a rapid pressure swing cycle in an adsorbent bed to effect the 
separation of gas mixtures. During the first portion of a cycle the compressed gas mixture 
flows into the adsurbent-filled column. Next, while the feed gas is restrained, an exhaust 
orifice is opened at the feed end of the column providing depressurization. The product stream 
is enriched in the component exhibiting the lowest coefficient of adsorption. 
A mathematical model based upon the assumption of instantaneous equilibrium between 
the gas phase and the adsorbed gas was formulated and solved to  simulate the periodic, 
adsorption process. The measured nitrogen content of the product gas stream was found to 
correlate with the ratio of the product gas rate to  the feed gas rate. 
At 24°C. the calculated pressure response, feed gas flow rate, and product gas composition 
correspond favorably with related experimental measurements for al l  values of the feed gas 
pressure, cycling frequency, and product gas flow rate within the ranges investigated. 
Several unit operations have been studied under con- 
trolled cyclic operation since the principle was first re- 
ported by Cannon (1). Basically, these pulsed operations 
utilize repetitive parameter changes applied so rapidly that 
the system behavior remains transient in a cyclic' steady 
state manner. Controlled cyclic operation has produced 
significant throughput increases and improved efficiencies 
for processes such as absorption, extraction, and distillation 
( 2 ) .  In addition, Wilhelm ( 3 )  successfully demonstrated 
a dynamic adsorption process for separating fluid mixtures. 
The process, termed parametric pumping, relies upon an 
axial thermal gradient induced along a fixed adsorbent 
bed through which the fluid flows in repeatedly reversed 
directions. 
The dynamic adsorption process to be discussed here 
differs from parametric pumping in that pressure rather 
than temperature provides the driving force for the separa- 
tion. The periodic adsorption process employs a very rapid 
pressure swing cycle. The compressed feed gas mixture 
flows into an adsorbent-filled pipe, thereby pressurizing 
the column. Next, while the feed gas is restrained, an ex- 
haust orifice is opened at the feed end of the column pro- 
viding depressurization. These feed and exhaust periods of 
a cycle are of such brief duration (0.05 to 0.4 cycles/sec.) 
P. H. Turnock is with Union Carbide Corporation, Tarrytown, New 
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that a product stream may be withdrawn continuously 
from the opposite end of the pipe. The product stream is 
enriched in the component exhibiting the lowest coeffi- 
cient of adsorption. 
The objective of this study was to attain a better un- 
derstanding of the mechanism and behavior of the periodic 
adsorption process. The practicality of the selected nitro- 
gen-methane feed gas mixture was dictated more by the 
availability of basic adsorption data ( 4 )  for such mix- 
tures than by their appreciable natural and commercial 
occurrence. 
Many parameters affect the cyclic separation of the 
nitrogen-methane mixtures. Of these only the column con- 
figuration and the minimum exhaust pressure have re- 
mained invariant throughout this investigation. However, 
the feed gas composition, the type and size of molecular 
sieve, and the percent feed time per cycle were established 
at suitable values by preliminary experimentation, and 
will remain fixed for this discussion. For most experiments, 
the column contained 42-60 mesh particles of type 5A 
Molecular Sieve. A nitrogen-methane mixture containing 
28.6 mole % nitrogen was fed to the column during 50% 
of the cycle period. The effects of processing temperature, 
cycling frequency, feed gas pressure, and product gas flow 
rate are illustrated and discussed. The experimental results 
are compared with those predicted by a mathematical 
model postulating instantaneous equilibrium between the 
bulk gas and adsorbed gas. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the separation apparatus. 
APPARATUS 
The experimental and mathematical results for the periodic 
process relate to a 5-ft. long, %-in. diam. pipe packed with 
42-60 mesh articles of Linde Type 5A Molecular Sieve. The 
processing scieme is illustrated schematically in Figure 1. The 
nitrogen-methane mixture fed to the periodic process is pres- 
sure regulated at the gas cylinder. A three-way solenoid valve 
controls the feed and exhaust cycling. Gas is fed to the column 
when the solenoid valve coil is electrically activated. When the 
coil is deactivated, the feed gas flow ceases while the column 
exhausts to atmospheric pressure. The solenoid coil is con- 
trolled by the square wave output of a function generator. The 
process cycling frequency control is conveniently set with the 
function generator. 
The exhaust gas, exiting from the feed end of the column, 
passes through a wet test meter. Metering of the exhaust stream 
and the product stream furnishes the overall material balance 
for the separation process. The product line pressure regulator 
provides complete damping of the attenuated pressure pulsation 
of the product gas so that rotameters may be used to indicate 
the flow rates. The flow rates are regulated by needle valves 
immediately preceding the rotameters. The samp!e gas flow, 
one of the two parallel product streams, is maintained at a 
constant rotameter setting. This small fraction of the overall 
product stream flows through the sample side of a calibrated 
thermal conductivity cell to afford continuous product gas 
analysis. Further measurements of the system behavior are 
facilitated by the placement of quick-connect couplings at I-ft. 
intervals along the pipe. These taps furnish access for both 
gas sampling and pressure response measurements. 
PROCEDURE 
An adsorbent bed of molecular sieve was prepared from 1/16- 
in. diam. pellets, crushed and classified on Tyler standard 
screens. The molecular sieve particles were added to the Y4-in. 
diani. pipe until the material remained flush with the top of 
the column, even after prolonged vibration of the packed bed. 
The bed was then mounted at an incline of about 35 deg. This 
upward slope of the column eliminated the possibility of a 
void channel along the top of the bed. 
During the preparation of the adsorbent bed some moisture 
from the air inevitably contaminated the molecular sieve. 
Evacuation and purge gas stripping were utilized to remove 
this adsorbed moisture. The molecular sieve bed was replaced 
whenever attrition and compacting of the molecular sieve bed 
reduced the permeability below a level of 10 darcys. The aver- 
age permeabilities over 1-ft. intervals of the bed were measured 
before each experiment. A nitrogen purge through the bed 
facilitated the permeability measurements and provided a uni- 
form initial composition along the column. The adsorbent bed 
was characterized by the average permeabilities, average poros- 
ity, particle size, and total weight of molecular sieve for each 
experiment. 
The temperature, feed gas pressure, product flow rate, cycling 
frequency, and percent feed time per cycle were controlled 
during an experiment. The exhaust gas rate, product gas rate, 
product composition, and pressure response were measured 
during the experimental run. In some instances the compositions 
of gas samples from along the bed were also measured. The 
time required for attainment of cyclic steady state operation 
and for subsequent experimental measurements ranged from 
0.5 to 1 hr. per experiment. The flow conditions reached cyclic 
steady state within several minutes, while the product gas 
composition required up to 0.5 hr. to reach a uniform value. 
THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
The following observations by Lederman ( 4 )  for the 
adsorption of nitrogen-methane mixtures on a molecular 
sieve provide a basis for an equilibrium model of the 
periodic, separation process: 
1. The total equilibrium amount adsorbed is relatively 
independent of composition and may be well represented 
by the Freundlich relationship 
2. For single-component adsorption from the gas mix- 
ture, the use of the relative volatility .(Y in  conjunction with 
the total loading yields sufficiently accurate predictions, 
where 
o( = (y/z)/[(l- y ) / ( l -  z ) ]  (2) 
Further assumptions incorporated i n  the model are 
3. Ideal gas behavior 
4. Darcy's law characterization of the molar gas flow 
rate through the packed bed 
5. Attainment of instantaneous equilibrium between 
6. Plug-flow conditions. 
The postulation of instantaneous equilibrium eliminates 
rate considerations from the mathematical model. The 
basis for this assumption is theoretical, in the sense that it 
leads to a tractable model. I t  will be demonstrated, in  the 
Results section, that the model thus produced gives rea- 
sonable results. Hence overall and  single-component mate- 
rial balances will produce two partial differential equa- 
tions, which, when solved with suitable boundary condi- 
tions, will characterize the cyclic separation process. Since 
the total equilibrium amount adsorbed is independent of 
composition, the overall material balance may be formu- 
lated and solved apart from the single-component balance. 
The resulting second-order, nonlinear, partial differential 
equation may be written in  the following dimensionless 
form: 




F ( P )  = 
P = P(X,  6 )  = [ p ( X ,  6)I2 /paZ  (6) 
(7) x = 1/L 
e = t / i  ( 8 )  
The dimensionless boundary values associated with Equa- 
tion (4) are (for O < e L 1) 
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Fig. 3. Predicted product gas composition for various flow conditions 
a t  25°C. 
V Pa - ] ap’b:, 
(10) [ 2RTaAP( I,@) 
The time-boundary conditions are (for 0 < X 6 1) 
P(X, 0) for i* cycle = P(X, 1) for ( i  - 1)thcycle 
with P ( X ,  0) for l S t  cycle = 1.0 (11) 
The cyclic steady state solution of Equation (4) utiliz- 
ing the related boundary condition:;, (9) to (ll), is at- 
tained when the pressure distributions at the beginning 
and end of a cycle are identical. 
Subsequent to the pressure and flow characterization of 
the cyclic separation process, a nitrsogen balance may be 
written. The dimensionless, first-order, nonlinear, partial 
differential equation presented below is such a balance, 
and includes the terms P ( X ,  0) and qm(X, e) which must 
be attained through the solution of .Equation (4): 
+ h ( X , e )  ~ ( x ,  e) = o (12) 
where 
The boundary values associated with Equation (12) are 
(for 0 < e -L 1/2) 
! / ( O , @ )  = Yf (15) 
( f o r O L X L 1 )  
y (X, 0) for the ith cycle = y (X, 1) 
for the (i - l)th cycle with 
y(X,O) = 1.0 for the lSt cycle (16) 
Due to the observation that the total equilibrium amount 
adsorbed is independent of composition, Equations (4)  
and (12) may be solved in succession to describe the 
pressure, flow, and separation characteristics of the cyclic 
process. 
Linear, parabolic, partial differential equations have 
been extensively examined. In particular, references 5 and 
6 discuss the procedures and stability $criteria for solution 
of such linear equations. The details presented in these 
references furnish a basis for solution of the nonlinear 
Equation (4)  with the related boundary Equations (9) to 
(11).  Equation (4) is not amenable to analytical solu- 
tion. Linearization of Equation (4) by substituting an 
average, uniform value for the function F(P) is not an 
effective simplification; the value of F (P) , defined by 
Equation (5), fluctuates considerably for simulation of 
the periodic process. 
Equation (4) may be solved numerically through ap- 
proximation of the derivatives by finite differences. Details 
of this procedure appear in reference 7. The computed, 
cyclic steady state pressure response for the process may 
then be applied to the computation of the gas flow rates. 
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF ADSORPTION DATA AND VISCOSITIES 
USED FOR MATHEMATICAL SIMULATION OF THE 
CYCLIC PROCESS 
F r e u n d 1 i c h 
Temper- relationship Relative Gas 
ature constants volatility viscosity, 
T ,  "C. k n a CP. 
25 1.0 4.0 1.7 to 1.9 0.0175 
0 1.6 5.0 1.7 to 1.9 0.0150 
- 78 3.6 14.6 2.0 to 2.2 0.0100 
Both the instantaneous flow rates qm(X, 0 )  and the aver- 
age flow rates Q are required for subsequent gas separa- 
tion calculations. Two procedures exist for determining 
the gas flow rates: The first would utilize Darcy's law, 
Equation ( 3 ) ,  to convert the calculated pressures to flow 
information, while the second would employ gas accumu- 
lation estimates for prediction of flow rates. The latter 
method, ultimately found most suitable, was utilized in 
the computer calculations of the gas flow rates. 
The gas separation may be predicted through solution 
of Equation (12) by the method of characteristics. This 
method presupposes that the solution of the nonlinear, 
first-order, partial differential equation can be obtained in 
the implicit form +( X ,  8, y ( X ,  0 )  ) = constant. Differentiat- 
ing the implicit function with respect to the independent 
variables X and e yields 
Insertion of the above expressions for the partial deriva- 
tives into Equation (12) produces 
= o  g , ( X , e )  -+-- a  a+ h ( X , B ) y ( X A  a+ f(x, e )  ax ae f ( X ,  0 )  ay ( X ,  8 )  
(19) 
At this stage in the mathematical development an arbi- 
trary parameter S is introduced; thus the implicit function 
$ [ X ,  8, y(X, e ) ]  may be restated as + ( X ( S ) ,  B(S), y(S)). 
Differentiation of the implicit function with respect to the 
independent variable S yields 
d+ - a+ d X  a+ de a+ d y  - _ - -  +--+-- 
dS d X  d S  ae d S  ay d S  
Comparison of the terms in Equations (19) and (20) 
implies that S = 8 and hence that 
(20) 
(21) 
d x  - q r n ( X , e )  
do f ( x ,  el 
-- 
and 
Equations (21) and (22) represent the characteristic 
curves for the solution of Equation (12). 
The cyclic steady state, pressure response, and flow rate 
predictions were used in conjunction with Equations (21) 
and (22) to compute the nitrogen enrichment in the prod- 
uct gas. The product gas composition was experimentally 
found to be time invariant. This is due to the effectiveness 
of the packed bed as a pulse-damping device. This ob- 
servation means that computations were required along 
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only one characteristic curve. Calculation of the product 
gas composition along with the flow rate and pressure re- 
sponse determinations completely characterized the opera- 
tion of the periodic process. 
The calculative procedure is summarized in Figure 2. 
Three distinct types of information may be predicted for 
the periodic process. The pressure response, feed gas flow 
rate, and product gas composition have been computed 
for a variety of operating conditions. The estimated aver- 
age gas viscosity and applicable values of the equilibrium 
constants utilized in the process computations are pre- 
sented in Table 1. The feed gas composition was set at 
0.286 mole fraction nitrogen for the gas separation cal- 
culations. The computed product gas compositions at 
25°C. are portrayed in Figure 3 as a function of the ratio 
of the product gas rate to the feed gas rate. This ratio, 
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Fig. 4. Product gas compositions for various flow conditions a t  
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Fig. 5. Product gas compositions for various flow conditions a t  20 
Ib./sq.in. gauge feed gas pressure and a t  24°C. (42-60 mesh porti- 
cles of Type 5A Molecular Sieve). 
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Fig. 6. Product gas compositions for various flow conditions a t  30 
Ib./sq.in. gauge feed gas pressure and at 24°C. (42-60 mesh parti- 
cles of Type 5A Molecular Sieve). 
not readily account for the capacity of the column. For 
a fixed product cut, the extent of nitrogen enrichment ap- 
pears to be independent of the process cycling frequency 
and bed permeability over the limited ranges of the de- 
picted variables. The curves from Figure 3 will be com- 
pared with similar correlations of the experimental re- 
sults. Further mathematical modeling results are pre- 
sented with the related experimental results. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A nitrogen-methane mixture containing 28.6 mole 74 
nitrogen was fed, during 50% of the cycle period, to a 
column packed with 42-60 mesh adsorbent. The selection 
of these fixed parameters was aided by several preliminary 
experiments conducted with other types and sizes of mo- 
lecular sieve particles, various feed gas compositions, and 
different cyclic patterns. However only the effects of 
cycling frequency, feed gas pressure, product gas flow 
rate, and processing temperature are illustrated in the 
results which follow. The initial analyses pertain to the 
gas separation at ambient temperature. Where applicable, 
the experimental results will be interpreted in conjunction 
with the mathematically predicted results. 
The distinction among the interrelated terms degree 
of separation, product cut, and column capacity is essential 
to proper analysis of the performance of the periodic 
process. The degree of separation relates to the amount 
of nitrogen enrichment in the product gas without regard 
for the amount of product gas obtained. One possible mea- 
sure of the degree of separation is the difference between 
the nitrogen concentrations of the product gas and feed 
gas mixtures. The degree of separation is markedly influ- 
enced by the product cut for the periodic process, where 
the product cut is the ratio of the product gas flow rate 
to the feed gas flow rate. However, thc product cut, being 
a ratio of gas flow rates, fails to account for the capacity 
of the adsorbent bed. The terminology column capacity or 
flow capacity will be used synonymously for the flow rate 
of the nitrogen-methane mixture to thc column. 
Analysis of the periodic process performance is com- 
plicated by the variation of bed Permeability among ex- 
periments. Average permeability value:: over 1-ft. intervals 
of the column were measured between experiments in 
order to characterize the existing condition of the bed, but 
the permeability could not realistically be controlled. The 
permeability of the packed bed in the region near the feed 
end of the column generally decreased during cyclic proc- 
essing of the gas mixture due to the compacting and at- 
trition of the molecular sieve particles. This problem can 
be eliminated if a less friable adsorbent is used. Recent 
studies on spherical particles with high strength have 
shown no attrition or compacting after 100 hr. of 
operation. 
Since the bed permeability in this work is a time-related 
variable which influences the separation characteristics 
of the periodic process, the experiments cannot be repro- 
duced precisely. Moreover, the data are not amenable to 
statistical analyses, since the effects of the studied process 
variables are confounded with the permeability effect. 
Therefore, in order to illustrate concise1,y the effects of the 
process parameters, one must attemp:: to correlate the 
experimental data in a manner which obviates the effect 
of the peimeability of the packed bed. Such a correlation 
exists between the degree of separation and the product 
cut. This correlation necessarily obscures the related col- 
umn capacity and must be interpreted cautiously. The 
variation of the column capacity will be analyzed follow- 
ing the discussion of the degree of gns separation pro- 
duced in the periodic process. 
Figures 4 to 6 illustrate the relatiocship between the 
product gas purity and the product cut; the results demon- 
strate the degree of gas separation at 25°C. for feed gas 
pressures of 10, 20, and 30 lb./sq.in. gauge. The mea- 
sured product gas concentration and the product cut are 
correlated independently of the bed permeability, cycling 
frequency, and product flow rate in the range of 19 to 30 
darcys, 0.05 to 0.4 cycles/sec., and 0.5 to 2.0 std. cu.ft./ 
hr., respectively. The dashed lines through the experi- 
mental results in Figures 4 to 6 are established by means 
of the mathematical model. The computed results are 
PRESSURE RESPONSE AT OJ.23 A N D  4 FEET FROM THE F t E D  EN0 OF THE COLUMN -RECORDED Q f l  MEASURED): I 3  I SCFH 
__D COMPUTED a,( COMPUTED)= I 2  4 SCFH 
T l M E . S E C O N D S  ( I N I T I A T E  F E E 0  GAS FLOW AT T I M E  ZERO)  
Fig. 7. Recorded and computed pressure curves for cyclic steady 
state operation a t  24°C. (conditions: 0 to 20 Ib./sq.in. gauge; 
0.1 cycle/sec., QP = 1.80 std. cu.ft./hr.). 
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Fig. 8. Flow capacity of the column correlated with feed gas pressure. 
based upon cycling frequencies of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, and 0.4 
cycles/sec., bed permeabilities extending from 15 to 35 
darcys, and product gas rated ranging from 0.2 to 2.0 std. 
cu.ft./hr. 
The computed curves agree with the data with the ex- 
ception of a few points. For these experiments the packed 
bed exhibited an abnormally low permeability near the 
column inlet. This high flow resistance coupled with the 
rapid cycling produced severely attenuated pressure waves 
along the column and correspondingly reduced gas separa- 
tion. 
The slight systematic deviation between the predicted 
and experimental results in Figure 6 cannot be accounted 
for either by the influence of bed permeability or by the 
experimental uncertainty of & 2 mole % nitrogen in the 
product gas. A possible explanation of this discrepancy at 
a 3O-lb./sq.in. gauge feed gas pressure is the use of the 
assumption of instantaneous equilibrium in the derivation 
of the mathematical model. Attainment of the postulated 
adsorption equilibrium would become more diffcult at 
higher feed gas pressures and higher gas flow rates. 
Figure 7 illustrates a sample comparison between the 
computed and recorded pressure response curves. The 
close agreement between calculated and recorded pressure 
response curves further corroborates the reliability of the 
mathematical model. For this run the measured nitrogen 
content of the product gas was 55 mole %, while that 
predicted through the process model was 54 mole %. In 
addition, the predicted feed gas flow rate of 12.4 std. 
cu.ft./hr. compares favorably with the measured rate of 
13.1 std. cu.ft./hr. 
The flow capacity of the periodic process has been 
obscured throughout most of the previous discussion, since 
the degree of gas separation has been correlated as a func- 
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Fig. 9. Flow capacity of the column correlated with cycling frequency. 
intended to circumvent the effect of variable bed perme- 
ability rather than demean the importance of process flow 
capacity. Clearly, establishment of the most efficient mode 
of operation of the periodic process requires optimization 
of some characterizing function which incorporates the 
degree of gas separation, product cut, and flow capacity. 
However, analysis of the experimental results through any 
such function is incongruous, since the existing alterations 
of bed permeability exert a significant influence upon the 
flow capacity, and hence the product cut for the periodic 
process. 
The measured and predicted process flow rates may be 
normalized through division by the average permeability 
near the feed end of the column. The average permeability 
over the initial two feed of packed bed is one such nor- 
malizing factor. The resulting normalized flow parameters 
are presented in Figures 8 and 9 as a function of the feed 
gas pressure and cycling frequency, respectively. These 
data are indicative of the flow capacity of the process at 
25" C. The predicted and measured process performances 
are again in agreement. Figures 8 and 9 demonstrate the 
increased column capacity resulting from process operation 
at higher feed gas pressures and higher cycling frequencies. 
This enhanced flow capacity may be achieved without 
diminishing the nitrogen enrichment or recovery in the 
product stream. 
In the low temperature experiments the feed gas pres- 
sure, cycling frequency, and product gas flow rate were 
altered only to the extent required to verify the correla- 
tions established for ambient temperature gas separation 
in a bed of 42-60 mesh particles. Figure 10 presents the 
measured product gas compositions for all experiments 
performed at 0°C. in a bed of 42-60 mesh particles of 
Type 5A Molecular Sieve. The lines drawn through the 
points illustrate the trends in the experimental data rather 
than any mathematical prediction. Reduction of the proc- 
essing temperature to 0°C. did not produce any signifi- 
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cant deviations from the separation performance at 24" C.; 
the curves in Figure 10 correspond closely to those in Fig- 
ures 4 to 6. The effects of feed gas pressure, cycling fre- 
quency, and product flow rate for gas separation at 0°C. 
were analogous to those at  ambient temperature. The 
mathematical simulation at 0°C. predicted a slightly 
greater product composition and feed gas flow rate than 
measured experimentally. 
Figure 11 depicts the measured product gas composition 
:is a function of the product cut for all experiments at 
-77°C. The line established by the correlated data lies 
considerably below the degree of separation exhibited by 
experiments at 24" and 0°C. The system specifications for 
the experimentation at -77°C. were analogous to those 
previously discussed. However, for a product cut of 0.05 
and with a feed gas pressure of 20 Ib./sq.in. gauge the 
meusured nitrogen concentration of the product gas is 45 
mole "/o (Figure l l ) ,  while the predicted composition is 
S7.6 mole "/o nitrogen. Thus the measured degree of gas 
separation at -77°C. is considerably below the prediction. 
A plausible explanation exists for the divergence of the 
low temperature process performance from the low tem- 
perature prediction. The adsorption rate measurements of 
IIa1)good (8) exemplify the significant temperature de- 
pendence of the gas adsorption rate. For nitrogen-methane 
iidsorption on activated Type 4A Molecular Sieve, Hab- 
good's experiments revealed two important phenomena: 
First, reduction of the temperature to a level of -77°C. 
clrastically retards the rate of gas adsorption; and second, 
for rate-controlled diffusion the nitrogen diffuses more 
rnpidly than methane through the intracrystalline pores 
of the molecular sieve. Thus one might reasonably assume 
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Fig. 10. Product gas compositions for various flow conditions a t  
0°C. (42-60 mesh particles of Type 5A Molecular Sieve). 
Sieve is rate controlled by diffusion of the gas molecules 
into the cavities of the adsorbent crystals. Rate-controlled 
adsorption of the nitrogen-methane mixture in the peri- 
odic process would induce lower feed gas flow rates due 
to decreased accumulation of adsorbed gas within the 
column. Also, if the adsorption were rate controlled, meth- 
ane would not be adsorbed preferentially to the extent 
possible under equilibrium conditions, and the degree of 
nitrogen enrichment in the periodic process would be cor- 
respondingly reduced. Hence postulation of rate-controlled 
adsorption at -77°C. will account for the observed dis- 
crepancies in process performance at 13w temperatures. 
RESULTS OF A SAMPLE DESIGN 
Suppose it were desired to enrich 10% of a nitrogen- 
methane stream of 10,000 std. cu.ft./hr. from 28.6% nitro- 
gen to 60.0% nitrogen. This is to be accomplished using 
the arlsorlxint of the present study. L'se of Figures 3, 8, 
~ n d  9 gives the following choice of design parameters: 
product cut, 10% ; pressure, 20 lb./sq.in. gauge; cycling 
fsequency, 0.4 cycles/sec.; on-time, 50 %. 
To process the given amount of material, an adsorber 
consisting of 50 tubes 3 in. in diameter and 4 ft. long is 
required. Approximately 30 hp. would be required for 
compression if the incoming stream were atmospheric. 
Two percent of the compression energy would be used in 
the separation. Such a plant, installed and instrumented, 
would cost approximately $20,000. The cost of the puri- 
fication would be $1.00 per thousand standard cubic feet 
of product. Consequently, one concludes that the equip- 
nient is feasible, but that processing corts are high if com- 
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Fig. 11. Product gas compositions for various flow conditions a t  
-77°C. (42-60 mesh particles of Type 5A Molecular Sieve). 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The effects of the process variables were examined over 
the following ranges: 10 to 30 Ib./sq.in. gauge feed gas 
pressure, 0.05 to 0.4 cycles/sec. cycling frequency, and 
0.5 to 2.0 std. cu.ft./hr. product gas flow rate. The re- 
search was primarily conducted at a process temperature 
of 24”C., but the effectiveness of cyclic operation at 0” 
and -77°C. was also evaluated. Experimentally, the ef- 
fects of the process variables were confounded with the 
effect of the unavoidably variable permeability of the 
packed bed. The 42-60 mesh particles of molecular sieve 
provided a measured permeability which ranged from 5 to 
35 darcys near the feed end of the column. The lower 
permeability levels inhibited the degree of gas separation 
at the higher cycling frequencies. The combination of high 
gas flow resistance and rapid pressure cycling produced 
severely attenuated pressure waves, and correspondingly 
diminished nitrogen enrichments for the periodic process. 
For most experiments the degree of gas separation was 
found to correlate with the ratio of the product gas rate 
to the feed gas rate, independent of the bed permeability, 
cycling frequency, or product gas flow rate over the studied 
ranges. At a fixed value of the product cut, greater nitro- 
gen enrichment was achieved at a 20-lb./sq.in. gauge feed 
gas pressure than at a lO-lb./sq.in. gauge feed gas pres- 
sure; further increase in the feed gas pressure produced 
only slight enhancement of the degree of gas separation. 
The observed advantage of feed gas pressures in excess 
of 20 Ib./sq.in. gauge was the significantly greater flow 
capacity which resulted. Similarly, more rapidly cyclic 
process operation increased the column flow capacity but 
not the degree of separation at equivalent values of the 
product cut. Thus elevated values of the bed permeability 
(5 to 35 darcys), feed gas pressure (10 to 40 Ib./sq.in. 
gauge), and cycling frequency (0.05 to 0.4 cycles/sec.) 
within the designated ranges increased the column flow 
capacity without decreasing the nitrogen enrichment or 
percent recovery in the product gas. Although values of 
bed permeability and cycling frequency above 35 darcys 
and 0.4 cycles/sec., respectively, produced even greater 
flow capacity for the periodic process, the associated de- 
grees of gas separation were diminished for comparable 
product cuts. The results summarized above were primar- 
ily obtained for process operation at 24°C. but were also 
substantiated at 0” and -77°C. 
Operation of the periodic process at 0°C. provided 
negligible contrast to operation at 24°C.; however, further 
reduction of the process temperature to -77°C. severely 
inhibited both the degree of gas separation and the flow 
capacity for the process. In addition the measured feed 
gas flow rate and product gas composition at -77°C. were 
considerably below those predicted by the derived, adsorp- 
tion equilibrium process model .The reduced effectiveness 
of the periodic process at -77°C. is attributed to the ex- 
istence of diffusion rate-controlled adsorption at the low 
temperature. 
The efficiency of the periodic separation process de- 
creases after attrition and compacting of the particles re- 
duce the permeability of the packed bed below approxi- 
mately 15 darcys. The attrition and compacting of the bed 
occur more rapidly at higher values of feed gas pressure 
and cycling frequency. 
The flow rate of gas through the packed bed was char- 
acterized by Darcy’s law for the mathematical simulation 
of the process. Darcy’s law appears to be applicable for 
compressible gas flow through a porous, adsorbent medium. 
Comparisons of the computed and experimental results at 
24°C. were made at corresponding values of the feed 
pressure, cycling frequency, and product gas flow rate 
extending over the established ranges. The calculated 
pressure response, feed gas flow rate, and product gas 
composition corresponded favorably to the related experi- 
mental measurements for the periodic process. The exten- 
sive comparisons of computed and experimental results 
presented no evidence that the periodic process at  24°C. 
is anything but an adsorption equilibrium process. 
The rapidly cyclic process produces significant nitrogen 
enrichment of the product gas stream. However, an in- 
herent deficiency of the periodic process results because 
the increased nitrogen enrichment of a nitrogen-methane 
mixture must be attained at  the expense of a lower prod- 
uct cut. Achievement of substantial recovery and enrich- 
ment of a component by rapidly cyclic processing would 
require sequential recompression and reprocessing of the 





= cross-sectional area of the pipe, sq.cm. 
= constant to convert std. cu.ft./hr. to mg.-moles/ 
sec. = 7.8658/Vm (mg.-moles/sec.) /std. cu.ft./ 
hr. 
f = cycling frequency, cycles/sec. 
k = Freundlich relationship, constant 
K = permeability of bed, darcys 
I = distance along the pipe, cm. ( I  = 0 at feed end, 
1 = L at product end) 
L = total length of the pipe, em. 
n = Freundlich relationship, constant 
N = milligram-moles of g a s  adsorbed per gram of mo- 
pa = reference pressure of 1 atm. (total pressure) 
p f  = feed gas pressure, total pressure, atm. 
p ( I ,  t )  = absolute pressure, total pressure, atm. 
P ( X ,  e) = dimensionless total pressure variable = 
q ( l ,  t )  = volumetric flow rate at p(E, t )  and T, cu.cm./ 
y, ( I ,  t )  = 4, ( 1 ,  t )  /Vm, molar flow rate, mg.-moles/sec. 
Q 
R 
t = time, sec. 
T 




( p ( X ,  e)/pa)2 
sec. 
= average gas flow rate, std. cu.ft./hr. 
= ideal gas law constant = 0.082057 atm., cu.cm./ 
(mg.) (mole) ( O K . )  
= temperature of molecular sieve bed, O K .  
= ambient reference temperature = 298°K. 
= volume of the product line connections upstream 
of the pressure regulator = 47.5 cu.cm. 
= molar volume of an ideal gas at pa  and T, = 
24.453 cu.cm./mg.-mole 
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